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lis.is the season for 
ished readv to use such a s 

Force, Vim, Malta Vita, Eat-a-Bis- 

cuit, Boston Brown FlaKes, Grape 
Nuts, Shreaded Wheat Biscuit, 
Etc. We have a fuli line of the^goods that 
are fresh. 

ettne J. B. HINES 

» 

! 

»«< 

veet Things 
ilde Honey—comb or strained, Sugar. cut loaf, 
/•dered, granulated, and Y. C. Have 25 bar- 
granulated in the house now. You will need 
ot sugar about this time of year. 

os—Try the \cadia Sirup de Batterie, a Lou- 
i product good as any ,75c Sirup de Batterie 
. Put up in gallon m^ for érOc. Half trai- 
ns for 35c. f 
l&na Ribbon Catyé~ 1 h »nl> way to 
1 Ribbon Cane in scunner is in a sealed tin 
It won't stay in a rorrel. 1 gallon can Rib- 
nv, 50c, i!t 4-iil"ncan Kibbon Can*, 30c 

other cheaper syrups and sorghums in 
•ind cans. 

Jim Kelleher 

: 
i 
»> 

i 

new leaf m 

Ralston's Health 
Cereal Coffee 
instead of Coffee 

igh Bros. Phones 54 

THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 

For the month of June, we are 
ottering »(·»*<?!al price·, ou our 

larir·· anil complete line 

Ipxahachie 

SURREY'S, 

IONS, HARNESS, 

AND LAP ROBES. 

Hardware Co 

% 

CENTS 
Enai» or Any County 

Cooaoction 

. UU,« month 
ft.' tw m munit) 

Not B»usy 
The iMogc/ssive business 
man re^nzes thecompre- 
henshv scope of Trie- 

phone serv ice and pro- 
vides ample facilities to 
accommodate his patrons 
they are not required to 

call again because the 

"line is busy." : : : 

Are your Telephone KacUilir» 

kaipl* util llitt'Utiea uol bu»y?' 

Th« Southwestern 
Teleftriph tad Telephone 

Com toy 

NKki. 
M * lia*· · email atfk of Whit< 

and tttaadard #«wiujr Marhto·· »< 

will eloa· mil <h*maT They ar* ferai 
m» and felly «ttffaUai Call uu 
•i amine (bani/ 
M Tm (Tim h am Hi>w Co. 

ANNUAL SCHOOL REPORT; 

Shows City Schools to be in!; 
Excellent Condition. 

The annual report of Prof. W. L. 

Acker, superintendent of the Wax- 
ahaehie public schools, has been 

completed and a copy was today for- 
warded to Superintendent Le Fevre 
at Austin. This report shows the 

schools of the city to be in excel- 

lent condition. To use the lan^ua^e 
of a footnote in Prof. Acker's re- 

port, "the beet year in the history 

[of our schools." The enrollment 

was in excess of that of the previous 
year and there was an increased per 

centajfe in the average daily attend- 
ance. For the information of the 

public in general the following sum- 

mary of the report is given: 
Number of pupils within state 

school ajre enrolled in schools- 

White, male 316, female 3TJ; colored, 
male Xi, female U; total M7. 

Number of pupils over state school 

age enrolled—White, male .j, female 

13; total IS. 
Number of pupils under state 

school a>fe enrolled White, male T2, 

; female 27 ; total 
Entire enrollment in schools of 

i pupils of all atfes during the ses- 

sion White, male 33, female 413; 
! eolered, male .N'i, female tft; total 
I l>i 1 
I tTTTW. 

Number of children unable to ; 

read and writ*» when thy entered 

school—White, male 55, female OH; j 
. colored, male 2>, female Is;total l.'rfj. 

Number of pupils enrolled In high 

Mhool—White, male 37. female N; 

colored, male 4, female .'I; total l.'W. 
Ten teachers hold second grade 

certificate· and si* bold permanent 

i certificates. 

During the kesston fourteen teach- 
ers w«re employed in the Park 

school and three >11 the colored 

! school. 
tire amouut paid teachers for the 

year was !&,;#«. .Salary paid su|>erin- 
lendent fliSUU. Expended for other 

purjwjses $1040. Total expenditures 
,:. 
The condition of the Park school 

'building is reported had. 
Value of buildings and grounds , 

>>«riied by the city friT.'-H»1). Value of 

school furniture £.'150. Value of 1 

public sohool libraries and appar- 
atus f JX.'i. Total value of ail school 

i property $31,725. 
Number of volutin >» in school 11- 

j brarles 'J4iiU. 
The report of the financial affairs 

10f the schools shows the following: Balance to credit of independent 
district at close of previous year 
*aJ.G7. 
Amouut apportioned to the inde- 

pendent district rrom state funds 

»«. 

I Amount apportioned to the inde- 

pendent disttict from the county 
funds ftCJ.tk) 
Amount of local school taxes col- 

lected 15172.86. 
Amount of tuition collected 150X80. 
Total receipts for year 19KM903 

i t'-,382.02. 
__ 

Epworth League Profam. 
J un»· 14, lKM. hubject: "Gold or 

i <4»d."— i-uke xvili:lv:jU. 

Leader, Mi·» Luclle Arnold. 
1. Worldly Condition Hn no 

; Moral Character. »» 1.··<>* Seu- 
; •ahaugh. 

Klches Nc»«r Satisfy.- Ml·» 
Irene Kennedy. 

3. Money (letting and Money 
Using are Perilous. —Lynn La»s- 

well. 
4. The Principle of Baoriflce.— 

Mr. Canafax. 
5. The Oreat Reward.- Mr· Mat- 

tie Lay. 

Barker in the ioce. 
It now saams almost certain that 

Comptroller Love will tiave opposi- 
tion for re-election next year if ht· 

again enter» the race for that office. 
Thie oppoaition will b«· in the per- 
son of K<>b<*rt Marker, "an Elli·1 
county boy who wai raised near j 
Italy Mr Barker Is chief clerk of' 
the house of representative and is ; 
now on a swing around the state 
with a view to making the race It i 

is understood that he has already 
received promises of support from 
Kills, HUl Navarro and other j 
North Texas counties 

Excursion to Waco. 
Au excursion train will be run 

from Dallas to Waco Hunday by the 
, Katy on account of a baseball gam· 
to be play ad by Pari· and Coraieaaa. 

j The train will leav* Waaahaefcie at 
' 
0:86 a. m. The far· for tha round 
trip vlU be II 00 U 

SUNDAY SCHOOLCONFERENCE ! 

tennso Was Preached by 
H. A. Boaz. 

According to pians outlined by « 

he presiding elder the Waxahacbie 
listrlct Sunday school and Epworth 
-.eague Conference was divided into < 

lections and tne section constating ! 

»f Waxahachie station, Midio- I 

bian station and Ovilla circuit met j 

ritli the Ovilla Bundav school ip a 
me day conference June 6. 
Tlie conference was called to oiiier 

»y Kev. . K. Seneabaugh, preiid- ^ 
ng elder, and after religious exer- 

ises he briefly outlined the work of 
he conference. 

The first feature of the program 
ras a sermon on "Christian Educa- 

ion" by Rev. H. A. Boa*, presi- 
lent of Polytechnic College, Fort 

iVorth. He pleaded earnestly for 

ugher education and urged the 

athers and mothers that their eu· 

>reme obligations was to give their 

children a christian education. 

The conference then adjourned for 
linner and though there was a large 

1 

•nwd they could in do wise devour 1 

he sumptous dinuer to which they 
vere cordially invited. 
At 1 4.*> conference re-assembled j 

tnd afU*r religious services pro- 
:eeded with the program. < 

First was a paper by J. D.Ooghlon. 
Subject·. "Helation of Teacher and 

Pupil." He gave an analysis of 

xiy-nature and suggested means by 
»hich in- liti«ht become interested 

li Sunday school work. * I 

After this paper the presiding 
aider called upon the different Sun- 

la.v school superiutendents to re- 

port the relative ratio of large l»oys 
»nd girls in their holiday school, 
and the fact was developed that the 
(iris wer>* largely in excess. Some 

luperintendents reported plans by 
which they hoped to remedy the I 

The next subject was music in the 
Sunday school led by C. A. Arnold, 
truite an interesting: discussion fol- 

owed, in which the following· sug- 

<eatlona were made: Have plenty 
>t books, sing familiar songs, each 

eacher to se· that his pupils sing. 
An exc< lent papers was then read 

>y Mrs. \V. J. Heason. Subject: 
'Necessary Preparation for Suc- 
cessful Teaching.'' Special atten- 

ion was given to daily study of the 
esson and a prepared outline of 

work for the next Sunday's lesson. 
Then in a most forcible manner 

Miss Lucile Arnold presented the 

luhject: "Primary Teaching,'' and 

irged the us»» of black board, sepa- 
rate room, song service and story 
method. 

Owing to the threatening weather 
it was thought best to close with 

Lhe subject, "Decision Day," by 
Rev. J. O. Putman. He showed j 
:l»-arly that it was practical for each 

dvil 

janday school to obaerve Decision 
l»y. 
A resolution of thanks was unani- 

nously passed thanking the Ovllla 
>eople for the excellent way iu 

rhich they entertained their geusts. 
The conference was not unmindful 

>f the excellent music rendered by 
Rev. W. H. Harris and his choir. 
Conference was then adjourned 

rith a benediction by Rev. W. J. 
Reason and all went home feeling 
hat much good had been aecom- 
>Ushed. 

Executive Committee. 
County Superintendent Criddie 

ias announced the names of the 

ollowing gentlemen to constitute a 

lormal executive committee: T. J. 

?ole, T. B. Williams, J. L. Oam- 

non, Henry Martin, G. W. Cole- 

nan, G. B. Winn, J. T. Brooks, S. 
». Bussell. 

This committee is called to meet 

tbe superintendent's office next 

Monday morning at 11 o'clock 

A Hillsboro Marriage. 
Wednesday evening at Hillsboro 

Ar. J. T. Guthrie of Eunis was 

inited in marriage to Miss Ollie 
Turk. The wedding took place at 

he Methodist church and the cere- 

nony was performed by Rev. T. J. 
)uncan. Mr. Pickens Anderson of 
rVaxahachie was best man and Miss 
?lara Turk maid of honor. 

This j 
Season's : 

Best New J 
: 

\ Perfume I 

and all the old 
stand-bv odors 

A A A A 

Toilet Powders,* ! 

Face Lotions. 

? Chamois S i s. ? 

Puffs. Toilet Wa I 
; ters, Cologne and 

other seasonable X 
1 

necessities 

A A A A 

HERRING 

DRUG 

COMPANY 

* I 

—» 

il 
Money 
IT'S easy—dead easy, »f you take advantage 
of this special suit sale. 

It's started off in good 
shape—it will get bigger 

. „ just in proportion to the 

^nlar \ publicity we are able to 

give it. Not many suits 

in the lot, only a half 

hundred, but there's 

plenty for you to lind 

one for yourself. Were 

#16.50, 515 and $12.5f 
yacht i pjck the lot now at 
and tht _ _ 

are the 
' 

$8.80 
53.50. The Suit. 

swellest s- 
values we^ ^ 

shown· 

*shap 
broad 
for ti 
Milanl 
the 

TifftfrtcEiilfi Cfdfiizi: 

I 

DURHAM'S 
10 DAYS 

Clothing 
Sale! 

Mens Summer 

Suits 

We place on special sale 
12 lots of mens summer 

^uits, coats and pants 
only, coats unlined, cool 
and comfortable clothing, 
come in all wool crashes, 
flannels, sizes, see this 
list : 

7056 gray woolen crash 
suit, |li), special 8.65 

9240 blue hair line serge 

suits>>lO, special 7.95 

gray striped wool 

^"crash suit £12.50, 9.75 

yr 6969 grayish color wool 
crash suit, 510, spe 7.75 

6963, and 7101 two lines 
wool crash suits. 510.00 
special - - 8.95 

9244 dark wool flannel 
suits, 58.50, spec 7.50 

%14, 9312, *>314, three lots dark wool 
flannel suits, $7.50. specia .. 5.95 

8839 light wool flannel suits, 510, spe 6.00 

7083 striped wool crash suit, 57.50, spe 5.95 

7071, 7332, 7080, three lines woolen 

crash and flannel suits, 56.50. special 5.00 

Special discount 
During this sale we will make a special dis- 
count on all BLACK SUITS. 

RoTOWewtllsellalll 
~ long pants suits at a special discount 
OUltS of 10 per nt during this sale. 

Men's Pants 

55.00pants for lOdav^ 4.35 
4.00 " 

3.50 " 

3.00 
2.50 " 

2.00 
·* 

1.50 ·* 

AAA 

Williams Kneei&nd 
Shoes at cost. 

56 pairs . Kan^ar«>), pat- 
ent. >3.50, 54.00, $5.00 

SI 
* 
* 

SI/ 

y» 

* 

t 
t 


